
SATURDAY'S INDPOEMBNTB-STONB Ai THOMAS.

5toE & Thomas.
&Sfm

¦s-

; 7?c.
* W. B. Corsets

49c.

2 cases (Children's 1
12 1-2c Woolen jHosiery, \ slight- Jfeet, 5"c fly imperfect,

M pair. . ..... ^
1 MORE NEW JACKETS.
Every express .has brought additions

to this buay department. * 1

Over 3,000 New Fall Wraps aro here
(or your selection.
BOUCLE JACKET#

IRISH FR1 EZE JACKETS,
MKLTON JACKETS.

Wonderful value for $1.03. Ladles'
Jackets W.ORjto $-8.&0, and ull the inter¬
mediate, grades in every desirable and
fashionable, cloth.
Children's Jacket* $1.45, Children's

Jackets $1.1)8, Children's Jackets
on ui> to the finest. "We Invite you to
come and investigate and see where It
is your interest to buy. We'll take,
pleasure In showing you the goods and
leave It to your Judgment whether this
Store is not showing a much greater
.variety,; a'larger selection und quotinglower prices than elsewhere.
Customer are never urged to buy un¬

der any circumstances.; v£¦
NEW NECKWEAR.

Not a desirable or wantable kind but
what is here. All the new and dainty
effects in Lace, Mull, Lace and Silk
Chiffon, etc., are here.

NEW VEILINGS.
The new effects are here as soon as

they appear in the eastern cities. All
sorts, 15c to $1.00 per yard.

WINTER UNDERWEAR.
From the ^leading factories of tho

world. 5 ca«ca Cumel'a "Hair and Natural
Wool Men'H Underwear 4!)c, almost ah
good na sold laal'Hcason at double the
price.
Children's Part .Wool L'nderwear.60

f«jr small sizes. Small ;advance for
larger alfceSi
Children's Fl»'« i-o Twined Ribbed Un¬

derwear 'Jo for sni|nll sizes.
Every store mtils >Voraw'8 Flt?ccelined Underwear at 25c, but1very fewstorse anywl\ere will sell you the kindthis >doio places on aalo to-day at aquarter^;: V .".J..All Grades of Union Sulla for Men,Women and Children,, You. art* invitodto Visit this Underwear department andjudge for yourflelC Avliere It la«to yourInterest to, trade.

Our importation, of 8,000 pairs of Kid'Glove* are, iioav.'here,; Bought directfrom the maker: no middle man's profit.KID OLOVliS ol!c PAlFt.l luage pearlbuttons,; heavy stitching, a nrarvel ofKid Glove cheapness, at Jiflc,KID (»LOVKS AT 75e PAIHi-GemiineFosterVfi-Hook lacing Kid Gloves,'blnpkand all. popular shades. Don't pay adollar for no better.
KID GLOVES AT 99c PAIR.2-elaspEnglish Walking Gloves, .9 rows em¬broidery, iMJineln Brown. Tan, Ox.Blood,White, Pear and Butter.

Kll) gCdyes.

' 5" dozen Coque £ j
t Feather Collar- i *
J ettes, Saturday { J

See Our i

5"9c ajid 98c |
Wrappers. 1

CLOAKS-GEO. M. SNOOK & CO.

ABOUT TEN* NEW LINES OF CLOAKS "WERE BOUGHT THIS WEEK,'AND WE ARE RECEIVING THESE AS FAST AS THEY CAN BE MADE.
THEY CONSIST SOLELY OF SELLERS.THE KIND WHICH CRITICAL

BUYERS ARE EAGERLY SEARCHING FOR. . \VICTORIA, BOX AND OTHER FRONTS IN RICH GREEN, BROWN,
BLUE. TAN AND 3JLACK. PLAIN AND NOVELTY CLOTHS. SEE THEM,
AND YOU WILL AT ONCE RECOGNIZETHE HANDIWORK OF ARTISTS.

POPULAR PRICED LINES
I ARE MORE NUMEROUS HERE THAN* EVER. WE MAKE GREAT.
, CLAIMS FOR JACKETS AT

'ARE GIVING EXTRAORDINARY .VALUES AT THESE PRICES. NEW,'CAPES ALSO RECEIVED DAILY.
INFANTS' AND CHILDREN'S LINES VERY COMPLETE.
EVHP.Y PURCHASER OF A DRESS PATTERN WILL ||JB PRESENTED

WITH A COPY OF "COMING STYLES BY THE GREAT |COSTUMERS OF,EUROI'E."
.A SPECIAL LINE OF KID'GLOVES AT 70c, WORTH S1.0I).
COME IN AND GET ACQUAINTED WITH OUR NEW ART DEPART¬

MENT. MISS JENNIE BUCK, MANAGER.

Geo.M.Snook & Co
HATS.M'FADDEN'S,

?THE MAN^-8^
iAND THE HAT

Have you over.thought or the different
and proper uses for an Alpine Hat? It
Iookn all rigiit with your most dilapi¬
dated working. clothcH or with your
Hpeck-and-span full tiresa uuStf and la
In proper form with either arid com¬

fortable always. Wo have all the new
'shapes in black and brown.

!)Se, $1.50, $2.00, §2.50.

tMcFadclen's One Price Store,}4 1320 AND 1322 market STREET.

BIIOES-J. n. LOCKE SHOE COMPANY
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yytir;mi nccil attention tlicy n«<l Itat onco. ivlays nro dnngerouu, and may
vm iy r,e,lu,t.,n ".pnrabje mincVxl?f. Keepyour eyes strong and yoiir Bight clear by
xt 5r»'t»r«f? ¦pnctaolen, which 8AVFJ DwKSSYJ'S- Innd. P,8VV^ iiba&aciie.burning and watering of the oye*. blurrlncof "iRht» etc. W« t#»«t all tlefe«*tn of night,Including A8TIOMATI8M. Consult «.!.wo can help you. No chance is mode Ifadvice. In given you as to -whether rIoshpmwill benefit or not.
Satisfaction Is guaranteed In every cane.

PROF. L. LEVITT, Manager.

Dillon, Wheat & llancher Co.
''

tmr
Oinco! Non. ttSniul '47 FaurteaiithMie.M.

N'ew Advertisements*
For Kent.James A. llenry.Opera House.Tho New Dominion-Second Page.
Special Low rrlces.lluGbcl's GroceryHouse.
Men and Women Wanted.Third Pnge^Agents Wanted.Morev Gas Burners.
Fur Hale.A Nlcc Little Farm.
Wanted.Men and.Women.Third Page.I,1st of Letters.
The Man and tho Hat.McFadden's.

Eighth Paue.
Chief U.: S. Inspector.Second Page.Saturday's Inducements.Stono &. Thom¬as.Eighth Pag»».
Red Fire.U. H. List.
At Unit Price.GocUe Drug Store, -i
Tca.Kwlng Bros.
J Ust Opened.S. Brtibaker.

REMOVAL NOTICE.
.TncobW. f»riibb lms removed his atom

from the Grand Opera House* building to
No. J HOP Market Mitel, where a Urge ami
elegant Hue of Jewelry, Wnlclua, Dia¬
monds, etc., may be found.

FALL STYLES-POPULAR PRICES.
Call nnd examine our large riiiI hand¬

some line of Foreign and I)omm tic Wool¬
en# for Overcoatings, Suitings nnd I'nntu-
1i»oiiIiik» at )M>nnUr prices. We handle
exclusive iiovelt!ej>,to be found nowhere
clue.
The slyllsli cut and superior finish of

our uarmcnts recommend themselves.
Fine t'oriiUliliiKi a specialty. Agents for
.faro*' Hygiene Underwear, fClghmle
Perfect Dreu Nhtrt, I'red M. Walton fine
Neckwear, nnd the famous liltzer all
wool Knit Jacket.
Ju«t received r>00 dolrn more of our

celebrated double sole Znco Yarn Half
Hose at 2i5o a pair.

C. II ESS SONS,
Fashlonuble Tailors and Fine I-'nrnlsbers,

13il-i:U3 Market Street.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Matters of Minor Moment In and About.--
the City.

Decorate earlyl*
Bum lots of fireworks to-night
Grand, this afternoon and to-night-^'

"Darkest America."
Opera House to-night.The Baldwins.

Their last appearance.
At the Fourth Street M. K. church; the

pastor, J. L. Sooy, D. D.. will preaoh at
10:30 a. m., on "Zealous Service," and at
7:30 p. m. on "Spiritual Discovery." .'

Rev. King Knox, pastor of the Flnjt
Presbyterian church, Mount Vernon,
Iowa, will preach in the First Presbyter-
Ian church, this city, on Sunday evening.
Through the efforts of the Wheeling

police, a -number of coal picks utolen
from Gilchrist's coal mine, above the
city, were recovered yesterday, at Fair¬
mont.
The ladles of St. Paul's church, ^Mar¬

tin's Ferry, will serve lunch on elec¬
tion day in the store room formerly oc¬
cupied by A. D. Newman In the Opera
House block.
Just before starting for Parkersburg

the Dovener club of the Eighth ward, 300
men in uniform, had their photographs
taken by Sir. Schultz, tho Eighth ward
photographer.
Four young men, two "ladles" from

Alley C, nnd a white woman arrested
for drunkenness is the roster that will
be presented to His Honor in police
court this morning.
Young men's meetings will be-held at

the Young Men's Christian Association
building this evening and to-morrow af¬
ternoon at 4 o'clock. An interesting ad¬
dress will be given to-morrow.
A special train on the Pan Handle

brought Hon. Perry Belmont to Wheel¬
ing yesterday'afternoon. He missed
connections at Ilarrlsburg, but by se¬
curing a special train from the Penn¬
sylvania capital, he succeeded in reach¬
ing this city just in time to fill his
speaking engagement.
A special meeting of the newly organ¬

ized Wheeling Passenger Association,
was held yesterday afternoon at 4
o'clock, Chairman T. C. Burke in the
chair nnd Secretary John G. Tomlln-
son at the desk. A special rate for the
big Democrat day here, on October 31,
was made on all road3 entering the city.
Manager C. R. Tracey, of the Western

Union Telegraph Company, has made
contracts to furnish election returns on
the evening of'November 3rd,, to eigh¬
teen places in this city, nt eleven of
which there will be operators who will
receive the returns direct from the wires.
The arrangements of the Western*Union
.to secure the West Virginia returns are
very .complete. Persons desiring service
from the Western Union should make
application to Col. Tracy at once.

Ctfeur de Leon division No. 1 uniform¬
ed rank, Knights of Pythias, will give a
select reception and dance at the Pyth¬
ian Castle Thanksgiving eve. which will
be one of the noclal events of the season.
The uniformed Knights are. noted for
thel,f splendid receptions, nnd they will
attempt to make this the best yet. The
committee of arrangements consists of
Messrs. Charles Gelger, Chris. Hartman,
William Schenk,'' William Boughner.
William Thomas, W. It. F. Vogt and
Nathan Bell.
Those Interested and desirous of unit¬

ing with the Oratorio Society, can do so
by calling on Professor Meyers, at his
studio on 'Market street to-day between
10 a. m. and 3 p. m. ^Membership tickets
are one dollar, dues twenty-live cents a
month; also o deposit of fifty cents to he
made on receipt of a copy of the work In
preparation, to be refunded nt the expi¬
ration of'the rendition of the work, pro¬
viding music is in good condition. Re¬
hearsals take place Monday evening at
7:30 o'clock, in Egcrlcr hall.

VOIIXl
city. New ones again.

GEO; M. SNOOfc & CO.

Ladles' Jackets. We handle the
' finest line made in New York

SHOES' going at a sricrlflcc at our
closing out sale. J. T. STONE.

MANY political speakers,, clergymen,
singers and others who use the voice
excessively, rely upon One Minute
Cough Cure to prevent husklness and
laryngitis. Its value as a preventive is
only equaled by lis power to afford
instantaneous relief. Charles R.
Goetxe, corner Twelfth and Market
streets; Bowie & Co., Bridgeport; Pea-
body & Son, Beinvond. 1

} a thousand, new Cloaks for to¬
day's trade. "

GEO. M. SNOOK & CO.

THE Wheeling Turnvorein Rlvea n
grand gymnastic exhibition and hep on

Monday, October i!0, .Don't miss it.

SLAUGHTERING Shoes to quit busi-
neaa» J, T. STONE, 101- Main otrcet.

A BIG MEETING
Wuh Held by the Uridyl:port Re¬

publicans Friday Kvenlhg.

run PROPOSED STREET parade
Urcrlarril On* tin Account of tli« Inclem¬
ency uf CI|« Wratlttr-.llr* W.l', Potur-
toy, m I>nt»or I.rtutrr, Mnltra a MmkiiIH-
mit Argument for the Parly nf Honnil
Money unit Protection In American Iu»
tluitrira-A Former Wheeling Ainu.

The Republican® of Bridgeport held a
monator meeting, laat 'rilfht in the opera
houHo of that town. Mr, William <\
Pomeroy, generaj organizer of the
American Federation of Labor, wan tl»u
speaker, and the'/telllhtr joints lii liis
address are calculated to strike out'the
lil telit,sparks of BryahlKm.be there any
tixl^ting.from the breaute of any Ohio
valley worklngmen. Mr. Pomeroy is a
lluent speaker, possessing arlnging voice
and a fund of sarcasm und wit that
fflaUfcs him h favorite with lila audlcncn.

Hie Hrldgeport Republicans were to
neve enthused last night by a brlllUut
street demonstration, but "Democratic
weather," us Mr. Pomeroy termed it, ap¬
peared on th* scene, and tho rain and
muddy. cdreets caused a postponement
!Uw.'i npxt The meeting1 way a
Jollification nevertheless. A drum corps
alternated with the Aetnavllle glee club
in furnishing entertainment within the
opera house until the speaker's arrival.
The glee club made a decided lilt with
Kb campaign songs.
The audience was a very large and en-

.miBlnsilc ona, and the stage was filled
with the large number of vice presidents.
Mr. uoorg# Hummers, a mill roller, pre-
Bi'led and introduced Mr. Pomeroy.
The speaker is no stranger in this sec¬

tion, us lie Said In his address. Mr,
Pomeroy was a bell boy in the St. James
hotel In Wheeling in 1876. lie was then
fourteen years old. After a brief slay,
ho became a cabin boy on the John -L.
Rhodes, ICatle Htockdale, and Montana,

,all Ohio river-running boats/ He has
been general organizer for the Federa¬
tion of Labor for the past eight years,
and is especially lltted to explain tho
campaign issues to worklngmen. In op¬
ening, Air. Pomeroy ealtU
"This is not my first visit to this vici¬

nity. I spent several years as a cabin
ooy on the Ohio river, running between
1 Ittsburgli and St. Louis, and feel very

homtt anywhere In the smiling
Ohio "Volley. Only, my. friends, it
doesn t sotm the same old smile. Four
years ago that great natural highway
bore alcng her silvery tide an almost In¬
cessant procession oC steamers, bearing
from your midst to western and south¬
ern cities the product of your mills, your
factories and your mines. Between two
great forests of smoking stacks, the
river flowed onward to the e?ea,'and the
great valley seemed the living,- breath¬
ing genius of industry. Ts it the same
to-day? No. The roar of the blast fur-
JKice is almost stilled. The llames of
ftne furnace are scarcely seen; the whiz
and;whir of mighty wheel* echo from
;too eternal hills no more, and the anvil
choru3 has changed to a sad refrain of
yraxrt and woe.

Vj^Wheit? thousands upon thousands
polled and prospered, :to-day but a few
remain, at work, as if to mark the spot
where myriads prospered. But four
years and *11 this change! Ah, you
tfteel workers, you glass workers, you
delvera In the mines, upon you have
fallen the weightiest burden. Others
have'suffered, but you have suffered

uay theorize.
lOU FEEL. And on you depends

the duty of restoring again the commer¬
cial glory of this vallej*, and the pros-/
perJty of this nation. Your interests are
at stake. Your future Is on trial. You
are your own judges. "Will you render a
Verdict against your homes, firesides

THE DISEASE IS

kemedy" BUT vok hold the

"The disease this caused by nn over¬
dose of Gorman-Bryan tariff tinkering,
and THE ONLY TONIC WHICH
JV ILL KESTORE LIFE AND VITALI¬
TY TO TUB FAMISHED INDUS¬
TRIAL SYSTEM IS THE FREE
£IVEN vote of free men and
PROPERLY' APPLIED WHERE IT
TV ILL. DO THE MOST GOOD. AT THE
BALLOT BOX: ON' NOVEMBER 3RD,
AND YOUR TONIC MUST JIE PRO¬
PERLY LABELED "PROTECTION
AND PROSPERITY." "SOUND MON¬
EY. THE CHANCE TO EARN IT."'
AND "MeKlNLEY, IIOBART AND A
REPUBLICAN CONGRESS."
"The Gorman-Wilson bill was an ex¬

periment pure and simple and we pro¬
pose that tlu're shall be no more experi¬
ment:). THE SAME OUTFIT THAT
EXPERIMENTED WITH OUR IN¬
DUSTRIES ARE NOW PREPARING
TO EXPERIMENT WITH THE MON¬
EY OFTHE NATION. Having reduced
waget) one-half and turned nearly half
the artisans of tho nation out of work
and placed nearly half the remainder on
half time, they now propose to reduco
tho value of ..money one-halt and de¬
crease the value of the remnlnlnp; one-

''ajr. ,so THAT EVEN THE HALF
OF THE PEOPLE WHO AllE EM¬
PLOYED HALF THE TIME "WILL
ONLY HAVE HALF ENOUGH MON¬
EY TO LIVE HALF THE TIME ON.
"But one thing stands between the

half-hearted policy of/these people who
believe that a half Is greater than the
whol* (the "hole" they have put us into)
and that Is this; they will not have half
enough votes to do It. I come from Illi¬
nois, where McKinley votes are thicker
than the lleas on u.Populist's yaller pup,
and give you the assurance that not leas
than 200.000 majority will bo given for
the Ohio Major and good -times. Not
one Popocrntlc congressman will creep
into "Washington from the state of Lin¬
coln, Grant. Logan and Chicago. And
I bring to you a fraternal greeting and
ask you to do likewise.

Tho Silver Dollar.
"The silver dollar now masquerades

as a 100-cent dollar, and by mutual
agreement is eo accepted, because' the
United States stands ready to redeem
Its credit in gold. No power on this
earth can keep a fifty-cent dollar equal
to a 100-cent dollar, no more than it can
make a flag out of a rag carpet. Na¬
ture has made silver subsidiary and
auxlllury to gold. Monometallism
means one metal alone circulating as
money. Wo are not In favor of one
metal only, but.we want gold us the
measure, and the other metal, sliver, to
be measured by it. The Republicans
want a Flngle standard, but not a single
currency. The free coinage of silver will
not benefit anybody but the mine owner.
Tjiere Is only one way to get monev, and
that Is to work for It. and who are you
going to work for? 'Mining companies
employ less men than are emploved in
this section of the Ohio valley.
"Free and unlimited and independent

coinage of silver will benefit Mcxican
mine owners but not benellt American
worklngmen, who .have no silver to coin.
Thomas JefTereon has wild that cheap
money niado cheap men, and cheap men
a cheap nation; therefore wo would soon
be on a level with thu highbinder of Chi¬
na. the Hindoo of India, and the.Mexi¬
can greaser. We would lose as n nation
our proud title of the 'laud of the free
und the homo of the brave.'
"Cold is the financial yardstick. A

farmer would not sell the same amount
of potatoes to a worklngman for a silver
dollar, under free silver, that he would
for a gold dollar. %The worklngman
does not want cheap monoy, money that
is cut 111 two. but wants his dollar to be
m good as the beat dollar made. There
are live kinds of money used In this coun-
try and all measured by the gold dollar.

'Silver under free coinage would not
bo as good us now when redeemable In
gold, 'Ilie silver dollars would become
tho money of tho individuals who hauled
it to the mint, and without tho govern-,
menu redemption would circulate with
a viiiuo that .would be always lluctuat-

lng, The laboring classes would suffer
moat of all, and bo paid In money of un¬
certain value*.. Free silver is u eatcli
phrano put forth by the silver syndicate
to fool*the voters. Stiver would not be
free; Ave could only gt It by. Inheriting
It, stealing It, or working for. It. chletly
the latter.

A Ct-ttticaiid thn C'rliitlitnl.
'Who committed tl»e crime of'73?' 1*

a question that will pass Into posterity
like the fafnovia 'Who struck Billy Pat-'
torBori?' No imaiv has yet been found
who committed toe crime. It the crim-.
Indls who committed, tlw'crime are here
to-night and will stand up, I will excori¬
ate thorn. (Luughter.) There was no
uuch alleged crime committed."

^Mr, Pomeroy feud ott the large list or
several silver millionaire*, and referring
to the recent atrlken in the headvllle sil¬
ver mines, said tho men who wore try¬
ing to foist CQ-eent dollars upon work-
Ingmen would not; pay. their employes
fair wages.
.'The silver output Is controlled by Jisliver syndicatewhich seeks, to satisfy;

Its greed at; the expense ot the people.This 'syndicate has'scoured speakersM
great*expense und printed tons of silver
literature, but the Intelligent.voters can
not be duped uh, they wero four years
ugOi. The evil, effects of the Brlce-Gor-
man tariff bill have opened their eyes to
the true and experienced statesmen, the
greatest of whom Is Major McKlnley.
(Cheers.) Bryan and his crow are fa¬
natic upon any ciuestion, as is judged oy
their make-up. Bryan Is a rank free
trader, and If for no other reason should
not be elected. After election Ills voice
will be as silent as tho grave, and but
the flowing whiskers of Peffer and tho,
socklesa feet of Jerry Simpson will re¬
main. Coxey's army was tho forerunner
of the free silver agitation. Ills Rang
wero fond of free chickens, free cabbage
or any old thing, us long as It was free.
(Laughter.)

.'I do not mean to Insinuate in one
sense upon Coxey's wrmy, for It was the
outcome of tariff-tinkering, and it Is
such ugltators as Coxey and Carl Brown
who aro supporting Bryan. Coined value
must be the same aa commercial value,
wrote Thomas Jefferson In the consti¬
tution of the United States, and he was
a better Democrat than the 'Boy. Orator
of tho Platte.''' , ;

Tho gold standard countries were com¬
pared with the silver standard countries
and the latter suffered greatly by the
comparison. In speaking of the low
wages paid to tho workmen In countries
on a sliver basis, Mr. Pomeroy was led
off Into a short discission of the tariff,
and ho aired Ills protective tariff vlqws,
bringing forth rounds or applause at
each word of praise for the Itepubllcan
party that Iuih always protected Ameri¬
can labor. Mr. Sovereign, who lately
spoke in Bridgeport and told working-
men to wear McKlnley buttons and vote
for Bryan, received a merited condem¬
nation at Mr. Porneroy's hands. 3Ie
paid that Sovereign had insulted Amer¬
ican worklngmen by telling them to be
hypocrites. Sovereign has slandered
Powderly, and for his filthy abuse of
auch an honorable man Mr. Pomeroy
scored htm In burning language. He
'termed Sovereign a demagogue and n

liar.
..Jit the lntereat or ourselves, our

cause and our nation, let us In this crisis
ko conduct ourselves as to preserve our
own self respect, deserve the affections
of those we cherish, advance the cause
ofi struggling labor and maintain untar¬
nished the honor and glory, of-the land
we love." .....

ABOUT PEOPLE.
StraiiRrrilu the City and tVhceltnjc FolU«

Ahrotul.
George A'. Kndly. ot Chase City, Va..

accompanied by Ills wife, is the guest or
his Bister, Mrs. S. J. Boyd.
Squire Fltzpatrlck returned yesterday

from Parkersburg, where he has been on
u business trip, since Saturday.
Mr. Herndon it. Cilne. of Wyoming

county. ltepubllean nominee for the
house ot delegates, in the Eighth dele¬
gate district, was In the oity yesterday.
Mr. Clino will goto -the legislature by a
handsome majority. He says that
Wyoming will give from 100 to 150 Re¬
publican majority.
Chief of tho Fire Department Frank

Ilealy has returned from an extended
trip to Mt. Clemens, Mich., where he
went for his health. During tho chiefs
absence. Mr.'IWbert D. Cllne acted in
the capacity of chief, and acted It well.
Mr. Cline has had (ifteen years' exper¬
ience and Is a valuable roan in the de¬
partment.

Ill the Ju»tlce Shops.
¦ Before Snulre Arkle, Annie Boyd,
charged wltli using profane language,
was held under bond for her appearance
on Monday.
M fir for Mioses' good Kersey Jackets,V'J navy and black.

GEO. M. SNOOK & CO.

"I "WAS troubles with that dreadful
disease called dvopsytswoilen from head
to foot. Burdock Blood Bitters has
completely cured me. It Is a most won¬
derful medicine." Joseph Herlck, Lin-
wood, Ont. 3

SHORT aid LONG
GEO. M. SNOOK & CO.

N'otice.
Party giving up housekeeping desires

to dispose of their fni'niture. All in ex¬
cellent condition, and at reasonable
prices. Can be seen dally after 10 a. m.
Inquire at 1403 Chapllne street.

2."c to $1 00 a pair saved on Shoes at
our closing out sale. J. T. STONE.

<!Q OH Jackets better than ever.QO JU GEO. ,M- SNOOK & CO.
A Fine Exhibition of Sweets.

The finest exhibit on the main fioor of
the Pittsburgh- Exposition Is that of the
New York Biscuit Co., and which is at¬
tracting unusual attention. The dis¬
play Is directly opposite the music stand,
lis rustic fence encloses a fine display of
boxes of biscuits and cakes In pyramids;

illuminated revolving wheel, the
shelves loaded with attractive pack¬
ages; also, a Dutch windmill, with walls
of ftincy biscuit and crackers. In tlie
further corner :i rustic house, from
which the distribution ot samples Is
made. An examination of their pro¬ducts proves that the Now York Biscuit
Co. make the best biscuits In the world.

DON'T fall to attend the Firr.t Annual
Ball to be given by the Wyandotte Club
at Turner Hall, this evening.

IJXl'C Jackets In beautiful clothe.11\ 0 prices that please.
GEO. M. SNOOK & CO.

TETTER, eczema and all similar
skin troubles are cured by the use of
Do;Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. It
soothes at once, and restores the tis¬
sues to tlwlr natural condition, and
never falls to euro piles. Charles K.
Gootr.e, corner Twelfth and Market
streets; Bowlo & Co.. Bridgeport; Pea-
body & i?on, Benwood. t5

UMPINF uml 1,air Empire Jackets. Plainll.ut lltli Green, plain Black and Noveltycloths. GEO. M. SNOOK & CO.
Tlio NrwWuj*.

Some, of the b&t physicians who
iavo had their eyes examined ,ond in¬
vestigated Professor Sheff's new scien¬
tific method of examining the eyes and
lilting glasses , without use of drugs
and making the patient blind for a
week, or having them look at charts,
etc.,'or, in oriy way depend upon tho
patient, Is wonderful and the only ab¬
solute correct way for examining, tho
eyes for, glasses. Professor, ShelY can bo.consulted and will examine the eyesfree at 1110 Main str.ee,t.

O-A-GtrCOITLX-a..
Tho he-
»iall«

.v""'

THB hub OtiOTBttm AVP FPa'tHBHBa;,

rsjr HI I[J Clothiers, Hattersilit. HUO and Furnishers...
11

Market and Fourteehtfo Sts.;
X^Wheeling's Largest and Only Strictly Qq^-Prlca Housb.

BAKR'S CLOTHING HOUSE.

Clothing House,

Suits,and Overcoats that we «r«

selling at

30-Twelfth Street

Grand Rally of Railroad Men
GREAT NON-PARTISM MEETING.

WHEELING - PARK - CASINO;
SATURDAY AVTERXOON AT O'CLOCK, cm TIHE,


